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. ip'eoia|'jpöndon correspondent, who left

- Vor»rnlit!H ot» the 21«t inst., gives the
fWiowiog interview with Bismarck : Ile

fa V?Ü8 Baked to explain the dissatisfaction
ty expressed to Germany at the plan of
* : caiupaigu, and especially regarding\ Paris. He answered that tho capture

of Pons WHS "clamored for, and roustfc bc accomplished sooner or later to satis-
» fy the peopre at home. Regarding the
V time and mnnner of effeoting the cap
s turo public opinion was widely astray ;

hut had my counsel been followed Paris
''..would havy boco attacked long ago."

K*al^ Heï>ôrtor j "Were your counsels over

£ ¿¿tiledjr ," -
.

" Bismarck : "After tho vietory of Wei-
^- '-éçubouirgt and the army of Woerth

escaped from-Vosges and were marohiogtowards Chalóos, Von Mokke decided
that they should ooma up abd annihilate

..».?. the army which SQ- herrrtodly abandonedObalotis. I favored » continuance of
the mutch ou Puris, then unprepared for
a siege, und take it, or at least cut it off

rJ from the rest of France, which shoiridh. then have been overrun as quickly as|. 'possible. First we determined uponbombardment from a secret park Of
tr

. artillery at View Ooubly but uow came|P new disagreements. The King advis-
K" ed by Vou Moltke, determined to let

famine reduce the capital, trusting that
Püriíbs disówída wuuîd hasten its

j> capitulation "

Ueporter: "This plan was unani¬
mously supposed to be your own ?"
Bismarck : "So (ar is this from the

truth, that I now cease to disguise myindignation QB boing excluded I rom the
councils when great questions were
decided and the whole pluns changed,for which I am now held responsible.I have most- ardently desired and
strenuously urged the bombardment of
Puris."

Ueporter: "Butyou have theuatisfao-
tiou ol' having accomplished the pacifica¬tion of Germany ?"

Bismarck ; "Ah, no ; I attribute no-
; thing to tho partial failure of the Ger«

man uuity, resulting from theso op«¿' posing schemes, ijäd my advice been
followed, 'Bavaria and Woutcoburgwould havo been carried OD the wave
which swept over Germany, and the
grund scheme of the united Fatherland
and Deuleter Koiser would have become
a reality, instead of a halfhearted con¬

federation, DOW about to be boru ; for
One great object was, never to lay'this side of thu Rhine, but on the side
where 1 meant, should cxi.it ono great
couiitry, ooo greet people, ono great Em»
peror."

RUSSIA UNPREPARED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2\S.-A Herald
special from London says that Russia's
reply to thc English uote is on evidence
that she i* not prepared to abide une.
quivocully by her own original note,but Goitsehakoff, t hough ho does not
wish war, is averse to withdrawiug this
circular.
The Tribune special St. Petersburgs

says that Russia is unprepared for war.
The soldiers and citizens from *ParM

who have approached the Prussian lines
' have boen invariably turned back.

* Tho captain of a German steamer re¬
ports having been chased by a French
unit) ol' war.
LONDON, NOV. 26.-GorrsohakofFs

reply to Granville maintains the posi¬tion assumed, and withdraws nothing.With peculiar adroitness he contrives
to throw the commencement of hostili¬
ties upon England. The Cabinet is
again quarreling over thc decision ar
rived ut to day, and will hold another
meeting on Monday, when thc final de¬
cision will bu reached. Tho Cabinet
will visit the Quccu in council on Tues¬
day.
A telegram from Tours on the 20ih

says: lt. is rumored that a great sortie
was effected on thc 24th by fighting at
Tuonturgis.. Bttrbaki, tn declining thc
e.nnniand of thc eight army corps, say¬ing ho hus formed ono army and has
been deprived of itu command ; he will
not submit i wiee to this usage. Ile
wants ucrivo service, aud not an organ¬ization work.
LATKtt N KW st FROM PARTS'--FOOD AHLN-

DANT FOlt TWO MONTHS.

LtiMiON, Nov. 20.-A telegram,varying from all other accounts-, has
jual been given to the public, announc¬
ing that Puris is still confident, with a
Hillticiriit supply «d'loud foi' two and a
hall months, bread for eight mouths,
wino and brandy l'or a year The fclt-
grum says further thut ibo French aro

erecting additional defences on all fides.
SUSPENSION OF MIMTART OPERATIONS

ON ACCOUNT OF COLD WEATHER.

VERSAILLES, Nf V. 26.-The Prus¬
sians wcro compelled to lire upon thé
thousands who approached their lines.
The weather continues eold, and mili¬
tary operations ore impossible.
PRUSSIANS CONCENTRATING ON TARIS.

BERLIN, NOV. 26-Tea thousand
Prussians have left Sedan for Paris.
Tho bridges io tho rcor were destroyed

The President's military dotlce
in New York. didn't work. The guns
kicked, and tho reactionary movement
was quite as markod a» the propulsive.
Kv<"-i Greeley, notwithstanding all he
known about farming, has boon beaten.
The sturdy votors of Now York havo
refused to bo driven, either to or from
tho poll*, at the p"'nt of tho unthinking
bayonet. We told "Unoondltlonul
Surrender" how his Hitit While tlouso
scheme would toro ont, but ho heeded
Dot our oouusel; and now, to borrow thé
strong languoge of our friend Antelope,he is "exceedingly disappointed." He
forgot, ID his military supremacy, that
Northern constituencies hud not boon
tableOt«tl to tho tetrlble ordeal which
in¡iiked the recent history of their

(talaera «mioi. éaà i iliawÉlWtslíi

Th« magnifie»ot ' victory achieved by
tb« Liberal Republican movement will
çhtllenge attention I*\4ffä?ßm. of
tb« Union. It ia emphatically 4t vi o-
torj of principle. The eoqjeai, from its
ear lieut inceptipo^ has terned.uplîn tbe
moat important qoestions'of Stain and
national policy, and the decision of the
people, complete and overwhdining a»
lt is, will bc ooceptod everywhere na an
indication 6f the popular will in other
States ot well a» this. That deolsion
is, first, fojr removal pf all political disa¬
bilities. The peoplei believe that the
tear has histed fong mouah ; that men

who bare surrendered, obeyed the lawe
and kepi the peace tor years, ana who
are now industrious ana useful eltisens
ought not to be deprived any longer of
uo equal tharo ID the Goveratnept. Io
Missouri thia drrhttoovenfranehises pro
bably fifi/ thousand men who have been
deprived of suffrage, until this year at
leant. In other- St at ea t h o snm e. prj n ci
plea and policy, if carried into- effect,
will remove disabilities from a* host. of
thu ablest aod most influential oitiacos,
who have been excluded from office by
national authority, and. whose places
have been filled by a olassof men not
creditable, ns-a wliolo, eitbef'to the Re¬
publican party or to the iftite which
they rfpresent or govern*. Let politicaldisabilities be removed let tho intellect
and ability of the Sooth resume their
natural influence, and whether those
States be Republican or Detnooratio;
th cy WI'! ut ¡east bc more wisely gov-*
crncd and more fairly represented in tile
national councils. No party can long
afford to exclude from suffrage or Arura
office a large body of men, inorbätog-
tuany of the ablest, wealthiest, and most
influential of the community; sod' tho
attempt todo so, wherever made; only
injures the Republican party and expo'
ses it to the chargé of disregard of pubJ
Ho interest for the sake of maintaining
itself in power, It is time for the porty
to relieve itself of this great burden.
The decision of the people is a> most etn

phntio rebuke of the system of taxation
maintained for years with the aid ol Re«
publican votes in Congres».'
The protective system, taxing the

many for the benefit of the few, has
been tolerated only because the people
were deeply interested in other ques¬
tions, and postponed action io regard to
the tariff until a moro convenient sea¬

son. Now the war issues are settled.
The country rests io the conviction that
the settlement made will not be distur¬
bed. Reconstruction is completed.
Negro suffrage is established and forti¬
fied in the Constitution itself. These
matters settled, the people are free to
consider whether the system of taxa¬
tion under which they have been living
is a wise or just one. The verdict of
Missouri indicates what the deoisioli of
other States will be wheo that question
shall be presented. It will ba well
for the Republican party if it heeds this
warning and purges itself of responsi¬
bility for this great wrong. No party
eon afford to defend the tariff under
which we live. No party, however pop¬
ular can afford to be responsible for a>
scheme of plunder by which three hun¬
dred million* a year are taken from the
pookots of consumers and given to en»
rich a few favored capitalists. This
policy, injurious to tho country, will
surely be vunious to any party which at¬
tempts to defend it, and those are the
truest friends of tho Republican party
who labor most earnestly to crush the
power of monopolies, and favored in¬
terest in its councils. The Missouri
election, fairly considered, is a warning
to the Republican party that it must
drop the policy falsely culled p otection,
or must prepare itself for overwhelming
defeat. Presuming upon the attachment
Cf men to the party, Republican muna«

gers havo disregarded the wishes and
interests of the Western people, and
have suffered the party to be used as
a too) by eastern monopolists. It is
time for them to lcaro that tho West
will not tolernto any longer such be¬
trayal of ¡ts interests.

President Grant has given to th«
election in this State a» peculiar signi¬
ficance. The people of Missouri were

engaged in deciding important ques¬
tions of Stuto policy, and dedaring their
will upon questions of national impor¬
tance. They had no thought of the
next, presidential election, and were not
inolined either to advocate or to oppose
tho ro«election.of Gen. Grant at this
time. But he was influenced by men
who cured more for small offices than
for the success and reputation ol his ad¬
ministration. They persuaded him that
tho Liberal Republicans of .Missouri
were hosbilo to his re-election. The
¡ibsen3o of «ny pledgo to support him
fora seoond term, and the emphatic
declaration for a reform of tho oivil ser.
vice, were regarded hy tho President as
evidences of Hostility, In tho most
unfortunate moment of his life he con¬
sented to uss tho power of appointmentand removal ir» a vain attempt to crush
this liberal Republican element in Mis¬
souri.
Thus he has converted a victory of

principles, to which ho was pledged,which are vital to tho Republican party,
and wli ¡cb neither General Grant nor the
party should ever huvo permitted to be
used against ¡lu m, into n most terrible
rebuke of his administrât te«». Missouri
tell» him that her people are net for
sale ; that office and the hope of office
cannot seduce them from their «olivie
tiona of duty, and that his own forgetful
ness of pledges nod disregard of vital
Republican principles will not. bo
imitated, but sternly rebuked, by free
men of every pari of the laud; The
voters of Missouri only spook the will
of the freemon ilse where Prrsideutia!
interférence in Slate elections is so
odious, so offensive- to every true
Republic**, thus no President can hope
for the omiftdmiae and Puppert of tho
people who cu ab»«< s his power. The
viotory is omnploto bw\ glorious, Wo
trust that ita h mon wilt not bo Inst upon
the Pre*binni and tho Republican portyof tho mt! uni.

man fias hy

^rio^tig country)
Jitheàin Sumter,
^^1860.-

gentlemen^inposing th é rece»t politi .

tîoal conference, hejd At Columbia, re-

presented onjy themselves. This is not
th« truth. U ÍM»r frott being the
Jtrutu;. In,.otmoat; evèry county of the
State, the Reform movement was an

"organised" movement-in many ofthem
"a" thoroughly organised movement/'
every township having its aetive club-
organised, too, by the harmonious co¬

operation of a preponderating majority
of tho intelligent wbjte men/ In Jact,
it may he said to have been almost the
united voioe of the better classes.
The recent Conference wss composed

of representative of those "organ izod"
masses of the white people of the State,
and we tfre informed that every part of
fihe State was represented. Sumtor had
no-organisation ; but gentlemen, true
to the honor and interest of the State
and county, were at Columbia at the
time of the meeting, and were invited
to sit with the oonfereooe, and did ait
with it. They assumed nothing as rep
resentativtSf specifically, but endorsed
fully tho action of that Conference.
And let us here say that tho tuen of
honor, throughout the State, who com¬

pose the great mass as represented by
that conference, cannot and will not

deny tho position assumed by them pre¬
vious to the oloction. Tho honor of
this' olass ot the people of tho Stato
stands solemnly pledged, and our gal¬
lant and unimpeachable leaders-men
against whom slander has oover dared
to whisper even in bated breath-mon
such as inaugurated aud urged that move«

mont, never can and' never will violate
that honor. In tho thiok of the deadly
fight, the honor of the State was reflect¬
ed from their heroism and devotion, and
we are willing to trust them ia the
midst of pcaoe.
Wo repeat it, the conference recently

held at Columbia represented, by direotly
delegated authority, the mass of the in¬
telligent white citizens of the State.
And they were men tho people have de¬
lighted to honor in the past, and still
trust with the fullest confidence.

THB LKGISLVfUBE,
After two days session, adjourned
ever until Monday last. Thc papers tell
us that its opening was attended largely
by citizens of all classes.

It is to be hoped that its action will
look to the good of all classes of thc
citizens of the Stato, and that we shall
hear much less of tho shameless business
of bribery and corruption that occupied
the late sessions.
Up to this writing but little has beon

done to iodioato tho general tone and
temper of the body. WHIPPER seems

to be determined that tho whole Blue
Ridge Rail Road busiuess shall bo
overhauled. If ho would go into an

investigation of the Land Commission,
he would touch a key that would make
music for the whole State.

Chief Just ico MOSES and Judge ORR
are mcntioucd in connexion with thc
United States Scnatorship, and Dr.
NEAQLE is said to have withdrawn his
bid for that place.
Judge GREEN has been entered by

his friends for the vacancy on tho Su
promo Bench. HOOK, and WRIGHT
(colored) are also candidates. These
elections were to have taken place yes¬
terday.
SCOTT and RANSIER were inaugurated

on Monday.
Wc proposo to keep (he public ad¬

vised of the notions of tho body, and to
discuss tho same, ns tho well being of
tho country may seem to us to demand.

DUVKLOÏMIKNT OF RIIN)0r.
Youth, as well as mature years, i«

sometimos unconscious of tho progross
of mental growth and development, un

til comparison'is made betweon present
and past efforts ; but, by pressing stead
ily forward, after a whilo, wcoan dearly
seo tho advancement made
Tho growth and development of thc

mind, in our consciousness thereof, is
not unlike the growth and development
oî the body. Tho boy is scarcoly con¬
scious of his increase in size-of his
approach to manhood. In fact, ho some¬
timos thinks that his stato of maturity,
physically, is far, far in thc distance-
vaguely in tho future, and to uso the
boyish expression, that it will never
como. Bat he continuos to grow, day
by du-y, and soon, when ho is scarcely
able,it may bo, to realizo it, he has
readied man's estate. So with the
mind, when healthful influences aro

brought to bear upon its growth and
expansion, with this general difference,
that while tho body is capoblo of growth
only to a certain degree, the mind is
susooptiblo of expansion to illimitablo
extent. New Äolds of knowledge and
thought constantly open up to tho pro¬
gressive mind, and tho further wo ad¬
vance, tho moro ounsoious wo aro of
our ignoran co, and of thc boundless
regions of knowledge boforo us yet un.

explorod. And so, until tho finito mind

small mojbri(y/m. ^/^^$âjf^Î^âthe General J^tí^j,. .

Latftfjfta^W
had been ordered to Tallahagaee, to
ensure order, on Tuesday, yoaterdayi
wheri tho roto of the St ato va* to have
been aunounced.

B**ft. Excitóme ct nt Montgomery con»
ti noes. SMITH, the Radical Governor
holding on,'had posted troop?) at the
Executive room.

Our Columbia tie-tter-
COLUMBIA, S. C, NOV. 28/

lloro is the Legislature-a precionu
company of mixed and many colored
saints-a week gone and nothing done.
Except concussing, champagne drink
tog, big dinners, a big drunk generally j
and a high old time among the prosent
rulers of South Carolina. As to the
corruption, details would he endless and
more than fill your paper. It ia gener¬
al, sweepiug, admitted, boasted of, and
no longer even disguised. Candidates
for U. S. Senate, Judgeships, &c,
hobnobbing and pulling at black and
white and yellow mombors. Merc's
your money, give me your vote. The
pioture ia indescribable-tho profanity,
obscenity, drunkenness, maybe ¡magín-
ed. Money w/isted in fine carpets, which
the honorables spit on ; treating with
contempt the costly spittoons provided
at the public expense. They have an

opcu field'and will make tho State
wince from ono end to the other.

Watch (ho papers aod see if io some

Charleston journal and others, th? pub¬
lic aro not1 favored with "Special Corres'
pondenoo," written by members of the
Ring and well paid for, praising up
some of these gentry. It won't do, friend
Watchman, thc people oan't bo gulled
by Buch cunning tricks, and no papor,
however venal, can make the honest
white wot of this State look with any
other ffcling than that of disgust upoo
the present government and its leaders
-usurpers and tricksters as they are
know n to be.
Where the carcass is, there the buz¬

zards will gather. A greut crowd of
adventurers of all shades bore. To stand
tho thing nt al), one has to take a morn«

ing walk out among the sand hills and
for awhile hurrah for Scott-hurrah for
Whittemore-hurrah for Moses-and
sing "Hail Columbia" with variations.
This prepares for breakfast.

TUT.
P. S -Joe Crews-you have heard

tell of him-is after the truo mon of
tho up country, nt tho bend of five
companies of U. S. Troops. Go it,
Joseph, you'll reach thc terminus nitor
a while, and so will others of the samo

stripe.
LETTER FROST1 SPUING II ILL.

SPRINOHILL, S. C., NOV. 22d, 1870.
Mr Editor :-It is not often, wo bo

lieve, that you arc apprised of events as

they occur in-this unusually quiet looal
tty. But ali hough wo haYO nothing
startling to communicate in those dnyB
of .'midnight burnings," and other law-»
less acts, we have thought that we would
"jot down" such events ns go lo mako
up our existence, if for no other sub
stan mi i rason than to seo what shape
they may take upon paper.
Thc Quarterly Meeting has just closed

at tho Methodist Church, in this vicin¬
ity Thc Church was unusually well
attended during the entire exercises. It
has been recently built, and is a neat
and substantial wooden edifice, capable
of accomodating a "goodly" number, ns
the largo, respectable, and well dross«
ed congregation of last Sabbath showed.
Tho opening exercises on Friday were
conducted by tho Kev. J. W. MURRAY,
who also preached his farewell sermon
on Sunday evening. For thc last four
years, Mr. MURRAY has worked zealous¬
ly in this circuit, in behalf of religion ;
and not only within his own persuasion,
but by other denominations, bo has won
for himself tho meed of an earnest and
Bnergetio disoiplo. It is, therefore,
with unusual regret, that this coin nm.

n I ty learn, that they will shortly bo
leprived of his valuublo labors, and that
ihcy will IOHO a clergyman ol' so muoh
jloriucnco, fervor, nod practical godli¬
ness. Thoy bid him "God speod," whore-
u er may ho hi* "bourne," and he oui rics
ivith him tho grateful remembrance'?
md earnest prayern of many hearts,
fho Presiding Kider, the Hov. SlM
ll llROWN, delivered able discourses on

Saturday and Sunday morning. As
.sual, ho was listonod to with muoh
ntorost and nttontion-his thoroughly
practical and common-nemo views, fcn-

forocd by a naturally frank and unaffec¬
ted manner. Thanks aro duo to $lr.
9AMUKL YOUNO, and othors, during
theso religious tcrvioos, for thoir
thoughtful preparations and courtesy. '

Whilo the Methodists deplore tho de¬
parture of Mr. MURRAY, Ute Episoopal.
songvogatton io thia neighborhood oro

pained by the loss of Rev. JOHN
JofiNKON, who is about to remove to St.
Phillips Ciiuroh. Charleston.- While
they regret tho loss of so cst'unable a

gentleman, and of a clergyman so well

,MpHx<M)iij|Br». ferjjíS^sil^'Mtíhts been one oPeicUemeçVTiere. At »,
lats hour last night Gov, Smith and
Trc»urer Bingham obtained from th*
Supreme Court, Judge Pelham, injune-
tvoDs roa training th« presiding officer
of the Senate from counting the vote
fors Governor and Treasurer at ! oue
r/cJock to day. A4 oqe o'olock th« two
Uojuses met in joiut convention. Mr.
Barr, Prosideot pro tem of the Senate,
announced tbnt he oouid oot open and
count the vote for Governor and Treas¬
urer, but would count for other officer«.
The result of the oount waa ? majorityof all the votes oast io the State for E.
H. Moren, Lieut. Governor, 4,877; J.
J. Parker, Secretary of State, 4,459 y J.
W. A. Sanford, 3,428-nll Democrats.
The President announced ihese gentle»
men legally elected to their respective
offices, and ordered the' retaras to be
sent to the Secretary of Stater to await
judioial proceedings.

Senator Marby then offered a resolu¬
tion that Hon. A. H. Moren be sworn
in aa Lieutenant Governor and be invi¬
ted to preside over the joint Convention
as the legal presiding, officer of the
Senate. Mr. Borr, presiding officer of
the Senate pro tem, announced the
resolution out ni ore!»?, =nd S£»«u »ha
Senate to retire to its chamber, wbioh
it did, and immediately adjourned. Mr.
Moren, in the meantime, was sworn in
as Lieutenant Governor by Judge M.
J. Saffold, and was escorted to the
Speaker's Chair. He did se, and an.
nounced that bo «a» ready to proceed
to business as presiding officer of the
Joint' Convention. Mr. Lowe offered a
resolution that tho Secretary of State,
Mr. Miller, (Mr. Parker not yet being
sworn in), be asked to return to the
Lieutenant Governor the returns of the
vote cast at the late, election. Mr.
Phelan, olerk of the Ho a so, waited on
tho Secretary of State and obtained the
returns. Mr. Moron and a majority ot
the General Assembly being present,
theo counted the vote.
The Lieutenant Governor, Moren,

proceed od io count the vote for Governor
and Treasurer. It resulted in 1,429
majority for Lindsay, Demoorat, and
about 2,500 majority for Grant, Demo«
crut. Mr. Lindsay took the oath of
otb ce as Governor, and the State for af
time will probably have two Governors.
Tho Senate will recognise Smith, and
thc House Lindsay. The matter will
be in the court soon.

Notice.
TUE Undesigned beg to aonouatee that we eba

now bo found nt "The Planton' Warehouse,"
whore our Town and country friendo Wilt have
inducementa offered, in prices and quality which
cannot bo surpassed in thia pince.

J. M. NETTLES.
_O KO. W. LEE.

"ATTENTION
Suinter Ure Engine Co.

THE REO ULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
your Company will be held on Wednesday
evoning uext, Doo. 7, at Engine House, et 7
o'clock.

.Members will conto prepared to pay their dael.
A punctual attendance is requested.By ordor of Provident

W. H. QIRARDBAU.
A. W. Sunan, Secretary.Nov. ao m_ at

Stolen
'iV-j^ FROM THE STABLES OF MR. J/tTjiXr White, Sae miles South of
Sumter, on Thortdny night, 24th inst., A
LA HOE BAY HOUSE, short bunchy tai*, small
abito f>pot on his noso, a lump on his right bind
leg, wi'.h dark or black logs, otherwise entirely
dark bay. Ho wus traoed near to Sumter, the
next day.
Any information oonoerning him will be

thankfully reoolvod by
TURNER DAVIS.

NOT 30-U_
L andr eth's

Garden Seed.
TUST RECK!VED FROM D. LAN-
J DRETH & SON a large assort¬
ment of

Fresh Garden Seed.
LANDRETH'S ALMANACS

and RURAL REGISTER,
for distribution.

DR. A. J e CHINA»
Druggist and Apothecary,

Nov 30-4t]_Sumter, S. C.

NOW LANDING.
250 1,0X158 C,,EE8B»

8 j Hoxrs Long Clear Dneon,
200 Bb). Purk,
san Ubis Flour,

10.000 Pockets Dairy Salt,
SO Ubi» Glue,
20 Bales Glue,
20 Bales Bagging,
60 Cuos Mloked Pickles*
60 Tubs Choice Butter,
25 Boies Coil Fish,
00 Bbl. «nd Hlts.Meokerat,
ion Dbl. Molasses,
BO Bbl« Sugar,

260 Bugs Coffee,
16 Bbls Snuff,

For sale by F. W. KKOHNKR,
S7, 28 sad 28 N. Water Street

NoVao
COTTON YARN AND SHEETING.

2QBALES COTTON YARN, '

2Q « Sheeting,
Fur sale by

F. W. KF.RCHNER.
Nov 80

AT ANJ> BBlrOW' y .<
" V ..

? «tv. '< V; ,
' ..v'"

* OL...
until 1st January next.

will be sold a little above Cost.

If you really want bargains

come to the

OLDEST AND ONLY RBCFTJIVAK

CONFECTIONEEY
AND

Toy Howe ta Sumter.
J. W. DARGAN.

Nor 33-U_.,

Fresh Arrival
-AT

Th® Attractive ? re
-~Ok?-

IJ. T. Solomons.
A NICELY SELECTED STOCK OF*

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Solid Colored Merinos,
Figured DeLaines and
Various Styles of Poplins.

ALSO

A Handsome supply of

PRINTS,
Of every variety of Pattern.

MR. T. M. DaLORMB IS BOW with the above
old established house, and will be pleated to se*
his old friends and customers and serve them as
Le rc tofore.
NOT »

_
v lm

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry Executions to sae direct¬

ed, will be sold at 8umt«r Court Boas«, on
the first Monday and day following In NOT.
neit, within legal hours of sale, to tho highestbidder, for easb, tb* following property, situated
io Sumter County. Purohsscrs to pay for titles
and stamps.The undivided Interest of tb* defendant, In on*
tract of of 600 aoreo of land, mor* or less, In Sum.
ter County, bounded by lands of Dr. M. 8.
Moore, Mrs. A. C. Nelson, W. B. Murray andWm. Sanders, levied upon ai tb* property ofMrs. B. J. Burgess, at the suit ofJ. M. Caldwell
à Sons. sThe undivided Interest of the defendant in one
tract of SCO aeres of lead, more or less, in Sum-
ter County, adjoining lands of Dr. M. S. Moor*
Mrs. A. 0. Nelson, Wm. B. Murray, and Wm.
Sanders, lovied upon as tb* property of J.
M. Nelson at th* snit of J. M. Caldwell ASons. < i
One Mal*, levied upon as the property of Wm.

R. Delgir, at th* suit of Janes A Sanders in two
eases.

Five or Sta hundred weight of Seed Cotton,levied apon as the property of - Wm. Gale at tb*
suit of J. M. Tindall-warrant for Lira.

Three br Boar hundred weight of Seed
Cotton, levied on as th* property of Thomas
Withsrs, at tb* tait of J. M. Tindal-warrant
for Lien.

Defendants' Interest IA a tract of two hundred
were* of land, more or lees, ia Sumter Ceunly, on
Poeotallgo Swamp, adjoining lands of T. D*»ls,Wm. Wilder, Harrison Bro* n, A. L. Jones, andothers, levied upon as th* property of Mts. AaaBenny, at tb* suit of Sophronia,Drown.
Two Mules and Sprlnj Wagon err* ono Oow and

Calf, levied upod.es ibo property of Wis. 0 C*\o,
st the suit or E. B. SrMdard à Co. againstBroadway A Care.
On* Treat of 100 Aeree of Land, mote pr lota

In Salem, adjoining lend« formerly of Estate of
B. Lothller, R. J, Welch, Wea Keels, Sr., and L.
Lewel lan, levied «poa as the property ol Jos. ff.
McCoy, at the tait of Wm A« CoteltUgti and Aa.
thony Wh|bs, Jhtr younger, survivor*-agajostZachariah If»Kinney, administrator ofJoseph Bi

M0Te°nyH*ad of Cattle, lifted oa'tttsaa* woperty.f Br*jn A. B^mp, at tba tatt of Nr Graham ad.
B D^SaaVt nadlvlded litteiWt In one 4r*«t of
81 sere* Af lead. aiora*r l*sa |n 6*ai ter Coon ty',
en Cowden Swam^^adja)s>|ng Wau« of T. B

prbp*trtyBôlr 'Jest* Àf"oVrl't1*0*rJ^/íí th**Psítt
ef A. Whit«, Jr. «M Wm! Ai Cdtetesgh, tah

T.J.COOBLA
BO,.,,,.*...

..f 1 KT!/.* . . -. ? v's ^ >
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ip . ?< ; p AND

A GENERAI* ASSORTMENT W

imported and Domestic

LIQUORS,
Of All Kinds.

ITOIi LOW

j Sumter, S C
Nov :

CHRISTMAS,
?-[-AT-

F. A. Folsom!
Store.

jmïï MOEÍVEfl AND CWSÍANTLY COMING IN iff
AND GOODS FOR

YoxjaxrcsLr -A.i\r:D OLD,

TOYS! TOYS If TOYS tl
OF ALL KINDS.

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS
.IN OfilNA, Ac, &c.

3F* I3XrE!. J9L XJ 33XT IMCS
? NEW STYLES.

Candy, Fruits, Huts, &c
In Great Variety, too Numerous to Name.

Everybody, remember, when
Pine Things, Pretty Things, Sweet Things, |

Cheap Things are needed, Call at
» F. A.

s* ÜMI -

_,_ -

mvmwm QUAM*
I Pictures ! !

PHOTOGRAPH sí
ÏÉRR0TYPJE8,

<..... » AMBR0TYPE8,
l>n<{ ut)jiKi( li . jirp/M II

* T»«M PlottrrM »re now taken at tb* ÖnttUr
Oillwj, tu «11 aUea atirl »t»U»-«p to Hill lit».
»ooO«ii^prov«M»nU. «are boan bought Into

Flexure* aa o<u» ba obtained in the 8ute.
UnèamanU o/thf plotere fully reproduce*

J. S>. WILDBR.
0«! rf

Tho Balten Creek Wt*Üm

By eroor oflVf IW*»^, Bl|||ii»f.

Nor 10-I


